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Let me talto you aboutbeîif

"Run-Dow li
When your system is undermined by worry

or overwork-when your vitality is lowered
ý-when you feel " anyhow "-when your
nerves are "on edge" when the Ieast

exertion tires you-30ou are in a "4run-down"
condition. Your systemn is like a flower

drooping for want of water. And just as

water revives a drooping flower -so
'Wincarnis ' gives new life to a "run-down'
constitution. Fromn even the first wineglass-
fui you can feel it stimulating and in-

vigorating you, and as you continue, you

can feel it surcharging your whole systemn
with nçw. health-new strength-tiew vigour

and new iîfe. The resuit will delight you.

Begin to get well E REE
Send for a liberal free trial bottle of 'Wincaxnls.1
Enclose six cents stamps for post ýge. COLEMAN

& Co.. Ltd., Wincarnis Works, Norwich, England.
You can obtain reguhar supplies fromn ail Ieading
Stores. Chemists and Wîne Merchants. 1

Representative for ýthe Dominion of Canada: Mr. Frank S. Bai, P. 0.
Box 577, Toronto. Phone No. Main 2875. Telegramns, "Oflit,," To-
ronto.

DUSTLESS-- By opening dust damper
and alirect draft dampDer when s-haking

.na ~ail dust is cridu
.1' ai.viac smoke pipe. 'See

the McClary dealer or write four boie.a
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Premier Boys' Sciiool of Canada
Foioeded 1829 by SIR JOHN COLBORNR, GOVERNOR

0F UPBR CANADA.

AUTUMN TERM BEGINS THURSD)AY, SEPT. 1Oth, at 10 a.m.
BOARDE.S RETURN ON THE 9tIi.

Senior and Preparatory Solloole in oeparate b>uildings. Fifty acres playing and
atliletie fields, with ris gymnasiuni sud full equipment. Detaclid infirniary,
witli reoident nure. Summeir Camp et Lake. Timagari, conducteâ by the. Physicàl
Instructai of thie College. SUCCESSBS 1913-Ho.oura (Matrieulation) 31, Pass
Matriculation 10. Rayai Military Colloe. Passe& 3. Ali particulars on application to
ARNOLD MORPHY, Bwu,.. H. W. AUDEN. M. A.. Principal

H1s Master - J. TYSON WILLIAMS, B,A
Emasuel CoIisge, Cambdge.
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cally at times-the dearest little girl
and the jolliest-and then lie would
recite at length somne wild pranli or
clever bit of sportsmanship on the
part of the madcap lie loved. Now
lie turneti to gaze moodily across the
tranquil -ocean; a big steamer sliowed
on the horizon andi crept nearer.

"Got the wireless," Tubby mut-
tereti. 11 suppose we shall excliange
greetings, and if anything out'0f the
common lias happeneti, sucli as Lon-
don swallowed up in an earthquake,
we shahl have ýthe news transmitteti."

Fen scarcely paid attention to bis
words. She was still wondering wliy
any mention 0f home made hlm sulky
and silent. In spite of lis apparent
gooti nature there was always a re-
serve, the hall-mark. of bis dlass,
wbich acteti as a. barrder to prevent
any Intrusion into bis private con-
cernis. Actually she knew nothing of
Theodor Mauleverer beyond the fact
that lie was calmly and unobstruslvely
in love wlth Tbeo Pridham.

They remaineti sulent and ab-
stracted, each face wearIng a slightly
anxious expression. The first officer
passeti thema qulckly on bis way to
the bridge, lie iscrutinized tliem wltli
liard diýsapproval. He badl a message
to convey to thie Captain respecting
them, andi lie felt Incenseti that two
people W¶ho appeared quite an ordin-
ary andi everyday sort aliould have
been clever enougli to, hoodwlnk hlm.
He had talten rather a fancy to the
young fellow lie knew as Stoney-
Broke and the girl had seemeti sucli
a simple, quiet piece o! goods!

Captaîn Harvey taîketi for some
moments with hic first officer. He
gave a 10w wbistle of surprise and
then laugliet. "An artful pair 0f

lambklns! but we'll keep tbem care-
fully under observation and no mis-
take about it."

CHAPTER XXI.
Vingt-et-mn! Are you playing for

"natuýraY" or "iinaginary ten?" In
eitber case, the boîtier of the riglit
card w'ins.
'&6y7E'RE close la now. Hurry up,

WFen! " 'Janet put lier liead
in at the cabin-door anti then

disappeareti again. Fenella did not
look arounti, but went on wlth lier
methodical packing,

"There's beaps of time. The stew-
artiess tolti me we-oli! slie's gone
again! '

She foldeti up the last garment,
closed anti looketi lier trunk with the
reflection that she would not like bier
belouglings to present the appearance
whlch Janet's must when opened by
the Customs for inspection. She baad
watcheti wltli amusement that young
womnan's fllnglng-in of sundry andi ail,
pell-anell. wblle invelghing against
ber intense tililke o! "packing."

Fenella put ou lier bat, with calm
precision, before the glass, glanceti
round the cabin to make sure that
nothing was forgotten, then wltb a
last thouglit of farewell, to the con-
fineti space whlcli, tiuriiug the days
spent la It, had been lees a prison
than a retreait for meditation andi the
stutiy of self-control and resignation,
cie took lier way to the promenade
deck.

A Customs boat had corne alongaide
and the passengers crowdeti to the
a.ide of the slip to iniepect the visitors,
while disoussing the reason of this
eliglit delay.

"Some bumbug with the Customs, 1
expeet," Tubby explaineti to Feu.

AX tal, mllltary-looklnig man, fol-
lowed by a fairhbalred boy, was com-
lug on board, wltb two or tiree of-
ficlals.

Tiere was noting te attract com-
ment, anti people began to, move,
away, laughlng at the voor returù for
their momentary excîtement.ý Pre-
sently a steward passeti tbrough the
various ýgroupe, saylng a word bere
and there, andi several members of
Harry Suitor's Company tietacheti
themiselves and went off lu the direc-
tion. nf the Oaptaln's saloon, with an
air of self-importance, evidently be-
llevlng themselves selected for some
speclal boueur.

The stewavrd came last to Tubby
and Fenella, wbere they stood apart
talking in 10w voices et this, theli
venture in a strange landi.

"Any-way, if we don't lîke 1V, wE
cau always go back again," Tubby re
marked wità airy philosophy, auc

Fenella smiled, thinking how ea
everything was made for this youi
man. For lber it meant exile, wl
out any possible hope of returfi f
many a long day. The die was es,
She badl separated lierself voluntari
fromn lier own people, lier friends, 1
man she loved!

"The Captain's compliments, s
and will you kindly go to his cab
You also, Madam." The stewari
eyes examined themi witb inquisiti
attention. He knew Tubby only
the liglit of a freehlanded young aci
named Broke, wlio gave tips of 1
expected generosity.

"The slip evidently wishes to P
sent us ail with a testimonial,
recognition of our histronic abili
after last aiglit's tableaux," Tub
confided laughingly to Fenella as
opened the door and stood aside
lier to pass In.

EIGHT young men belouging
Harry Suitor's Company wl
grouped ln a lune before the C

tain, Who sat at bis table, very gri
and stern, with the tali stranger 9
the boy beside hlm. Mr. Hudson, 1l
first officer, was close to the d(
wlien Tubby and Fenella entered, 0
lie now moved in front of it, i
posing bis burly- formn between th
and retreat.

"Mr. Broke, I must ask ylou to, stï
there with those other gen.tlenl
Miss Lorrimor, wlll you sit O0

there ?" The Captain indicated a ceh
close to Mr. Hudson, and Fenella
down, wondering what it all co
mean. There was something imp)i
sive and tlireatening about the sh~
officers which, made lier heart bie
to beat quickly, she did not kX
why. Her perceptions were peculie
quick, and she baad ïbeen credi
sometimes with the gif t of clairN
ance in consequence of the swlft i

sure intuition which. informed ber
immediate events.

Tubby jolned the long line of
fellow-actors. The tall man V'
cleared his throat. "i musit ask 3
gentlemen, to, repeat, each la i
these words: 'This is final and I In~
to make an end of it."' As hie spi
intuition became absolute certafltý
Fenella. She recognlzed the inspei
whom, she bail seen at Spinney Ch~
on thaît mîserable day when
brouglit poor Laurie home.

Lawson's eyes were on M5
wbo etood nearest to hlm, so PoSs
lie may flot have noticed the QI~
motion of Tubby's head towardls
nor the fading colour under the
tan of bis face.

Mussels repeated the words
elaberate earnestness and was
lowed by Lancaster, a chubbY-f!
youth, Who elected to speak tbei
a higl falsetto, evidently muclit
companlons' deliglit.

"This ta a serions mater, air,
I wou1d beg of you to treat It
ously,"' the tail man told im '
severlty, and the man next T
murmured, behind the seoreenl0
upheld band: "A 'tee, by Jove! O
a Russlan!"

Two more of the young m8n
peated the prescrlbed words lu'y
accents, whlle Tubby listened
,tlgbt-drawn lips and a scornfW
ing of the eye-'brows. Then li
ped forward and enunclated wd
exagg7eratlon of bis usual dra%W
God's sake, stop this wretche
vesty-"2

"Ttbat's the volce and thit'
man!" a clear, boylsh voic
nounced.

"Are you Quite sure, Teddiel
spector Lawson asked the fair-1
lad.

"Yes, certain sure, sir, itth
tiernan Who was wlth LIZ. 1s
beigl.t antd figure and soei
rather long at the back bybi
collar. I dldn't see lis face e
dragged bis words out lnub
way e.xactly."

Lawaon looked bard at Tubby
Mauleverer, I arn here, to Plc
imnder arrest. These other etl
are at liberty to go now.

They filed out, la startied Od
starlng 'at Tubby'. Some O
shook hlm by the han in lu eI1
Mussels smote hlm on the
-Buck up, olti chap! If 14's
jnatter, you nay rely on Us t
lielp a pal."

(To bie Çoutlnued.)


